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FRIDAY, JUNE 20.]

XI, AT THE

EST CITY
IOCERY

—FOR—

ATIVE WINES. ♦
AND SHERRY, for medical 

1ANDY.
I‘ER’8 HOLLAND GINl

JAMAICA RUM 'Mo. p. 
da are of tin* eholveat quality, 
at reasonable prices.

: CASH ONL V /
rompt delivery.

U CHRISTIAN l 8 MIHI NOMEN KKT, CaTHOLKTS YBRO 0< Mi NoMEN."—“CHRISTIAN Is MV NAME, RUT CxTIloiK' MV SURNAME St. PdCiitU, 4th < Chtury.

NO. 38LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY. JUNE 27.1879.VOL. 1.
SOUTHCOTT. r. or Av,.....w. j f.rrur,k .« «he4,1, K,,„eh -Us., telegraphic.

' : JtiLTÆn'adîlT' ’ ENGLAND. h-, «ill, ? ,„id,- of ooi^un, he. -1,-

Mi.. V. Kiuitii, 1.01,(ion, Out., first lev. >»*- >*• U'lelou, Ont.. 6lh I»-. London June »».- X Town J»’’’ m.l vhiM'iûlo ll'-'Lml' ï."lr»ôi,.
e,t i m" r^Adnins. ,ev. for,-,,- XT U'tf iwl-K ' '>■";«*>! will, a ^1- ...

tolan .1vk“ 1 Br,1r),5r i to thv ,ev. tor orthography. „f |W fourni lay „„ it. Imh "•* ■'"!!. !" Tu, '' .,'
lessons in the art of spinning. At first MisaV‘ jun, f„, diligence end granr '..Hn. * <h“" " ' vi,,hl.,'v" iWvfftw» •'iVl’V «," lying "u ti„ t.,-,1 ai.,1' I'., sitôt
it wus a disagreeable task : however mat in th- in.I Kmieh -la-, ae:. to thv j ' m|.V A.v.mv.Bth Viv. f«r orthography. ,"tlu-'Vi.uVdrolrùving 11,,' right’eye. h-r ha-k „l ill......... II. . .................au,l
woman a determination soon limv.nl pre. for urnmmutal writing. j nc.. to ill. inv! for diligence ami n—11, >rh-r- wa- a lo-k-t with liair imnlaUtÔi» '••'<>« .......... ,-k-|.-r wliat tie had .lone, mid
that lier will can conquer all dirtivul- Mi,, :M. Barbour, 2nd je-, for -j i.tolavy i w,„k. In tin- 4tl. French -la-, a-, to th- allll u.|j,nr.eimt In- no. W. Hi- fa, - , •'ti-i arr.-t !„■ wa , -I
ties. It was a pretty sight to see the style, ncc. tu the prv. for diligenue. I pit . for (vaudation. WUvv a plarid expression. lie hml evi iiud ^aid he xvas rendv t«* I»-1 tit.- law t ,ik«*
spinniim-wheels in motion, mid thv Miss M. Skellv, 2nd pie. for (l’ijjeme Mi-> L. Masuivt..London;(hit., 5th pie. dcntly tried to mount, and a hathw "t I !*. ‘ .’ 1 , ' 1it'1.' ’ ' l« . *'
..Lilitv with which our voumr adven- ami nmivnt histovv, aw. to tin- prc. for 1 foi Knirli>h grammar. tl.ip tearing inn along the path to where lu> « hildo n, an.I t, to. 1. " ' U
tni’ci; nequilted ‘them- English grammar, g-, griq.hy «nd’alg-hra. Mi- I .......... .. .... ...........On,., a,,, to 5.. found. Two ku
solves Of their sclt-im,His.nl duty. ^„bJn-nch .V „ -• - «'- V- f"'' j for r-adiug. an, “ Æ' Thù H-had ........ .. I, , „„ da! kill dun,.

Miss Johnston s rot,dermg was re- nvilali.e, , t» th-|ev. fvrurithm-li,. I „f a party of eli-r- from Col. I- " . oll-i-d and :,,.|...,-„ll> -am Mr-.
mark tilde for clearness of intonation J*"»»1- fcs“. k/ok-k-ciug Mi-C. Wl.-lt-r, till, for dilig-m-; \\.....1M........mmilr- wa hi- lift k-mml-, ,l-.lv ,;v e„-
and intelligence of delivery. Alms jj, ; , j v ..pistilaA- | Mi- M. M< Lniighliu, l.,eidoii, Out., till, ju i),,. ima-i.ei in Zululaml. I.e.l 1........ "■ •lln" ..'“n ""v \
He,-Unger's voice is a pure soprano ^ Xd fùnmànd.i ,. I p,v. for orthography. j Chl-lm-ford and -Mil' «ill a--o„,m,:,„„„,rd-„ r,.t Mr, HuI . ,„ N-w X " i
of lii'di rail,re Misses Heat lie and ... .. , , , , , , I; , inii:miims Full KM m ha-.i.mi m. | (i-n. Ncwiliuat- alt-r ill- maiii lor—.—- «„-all, -<> >1 m 1,,-toii lo-d.,.\
Rotnh, , .Sirtie,, X ,'h, - al us Ml” N ",ul ?m,j' ""i,1'.!'"’i fur, ; ‘ Mi....... <- Murphy. M. Lev-. !.. Ilaiper. ; taldi-li and ie,lr-„-l, -amp, and — m,
• I ^ ' b i i- t'1 animai. In tin _ i.t « 4 *- ] * Levs and A. M ar.it n-t, ot Ltimtuii, ( hit., niunit atioiiH. U-*l. \\ miil'svoniniantl xxitli i ,, . .Inn,, j l. Si-wnil new i i|,«im
hy the sweetness and tiesliness of t..r reading and for live ace. recitation. A/thv |tl,.milll(l was distributed. hix tiv, will cut l........ from the Va- , ,, ,|c. Uiin. ,- .1. I'.unnva.!-• will

ancient n,torv, > i vi.cl. grammar, penman- m> Lora,llijs iLh,,,» Wnldi, congratnlatwl . n,„i mnkv a dad. at l lundi, and dvMr„> ! |lUi,iid, „ manifest tl»i> vx.-ning declaring 
snip and needlework. , the young ladies on tln-iv suvec-s, foi In* j f,vt. large military kraals there. Den. , t]mt he remains faithful to his Ajncroe

Mis> A. Welirlv. York, Pa., pre. fm' : knew that the crown of honor they wore ('tvalmk will advance front tin Lttwci | .,|n,,uimm,% \u widt h he aniioiun t d his
book-keeping ami penmanship. In the had liven won hy toil. 1 hi - was indeed a Tugeln to connect with (Jen. N ewdigate vepuhlitan principle-, ami that he i - not a
4th French class ace. to the pre. for trail- , bright and happy day, although perhaps Mt }gj Pauls. pretender to Imperial succession, while at
slat ion. j their joy was mingled with some sorrow, Paris, .1 une JO.—The (l<r/< Hr -A I'nine > , thv same time he sax s his dormant claims

Miss M. Murray, 2nd pre. for ancient they stepped forth from tin ir Alma >ilvs that before starting lor Zululaml th, succession to nity i>tli« r pretemV r.
geography and arithmetic. ^ Mater into tlie great world’s battle, field. |*riuce Imperial made a will appointing |

Miss \..'Norris, 3rd pre. for English his His Lordship hot owed a magnilivent eu- p,.j,lt,. \i,t or, eldest son of l‘rince Napo
torv; aec. to the pre. for epistolary sty le, j logium on the labor,- as well a- on the j,.ull) |ds heir.
recitation and diligence. In the 4th ! character of this institution ; and paid a London, June 23. The (Jovernment re- . .
French class, pre. for reading. j glowing tribute to the graml intluence | m.,.,Vl.d an anonymous letter on Wed- Michael, O <«rsidv, n well known . aille

Mi» E. Ketvhum, Strathroy, Out., 3rd which woman should exert, au intluence ,[).Mpiy ]asl) giving warning that an at | dealer of Mrattord. Out., dteit m Montreal
pre. for recitation, ace. to pre. h»r English j which this educational estahlishiuent xvn- temtit would he made in ('lie-hire to up ."iiSalmdax.
liistorv and English giammar. j»|'e. for destined to ennoble, to expand, and to y.*»t tli«* rail wav train conveying (%hieeu | The puhli-her >>1 a scurrilous -licet,
French conx'orsat ion in the ath french pm-ify. Lut tli>- Ixiglit Lev. Li-liop hit Victoria and i‘riuce>- Lvatrice from Lai called City l.if, in Montreal, lia-hvcn ad
class, aec. to the pre. for diligente and that the young victor- were impatient to m(,rnl to Wimlsoi. ( )n Saturday the rail- mirahly belabored with a cluhin the hands
translation. receive the congratulations of friends, and j wav line wa- consequently guarded hy of a man against whom it hail made some

Miss M. Sift on, 3rd pre. for diligence, jlv would not detain them. He then ! hundreds of constable-. The journey insinuations, and none so poor as not to
acc. to the prc. for epistolary style, arith wished them ill hi- peculiarly eloquent j however was uneventful. The letter was murmur, “ Served him right,
matic and penmanship. In the 5tli French manner, a happy vacation, ami hoped to | 1)roi,ahly a hoax. Kingston, Out., .lune 20. A living
class, pre. for diligence and acc. to the welcome them all hack again in September London, .lune 23.- Queen Victoria, ac- whnle en mut' from Quebec to Oswego,
pre. for French conversation. in as good health and spirits as he found companied hy Princess Lcatrietf and 1‘rince \,.w Y'ork, reached lu re this afternoon by

MissL. Pertinger, tin*, for German,acc. them on that day. Leopold, visited Empie-s Eugenic at express and was forwarded hy steamer to
to the pre. for English history. ^ Erom the distribution linll we passed to (’hi-elhurst to-day. The Queen had an

Miss Edn Smith, London, Out., 3rd prc. the studio, whose walls and tables were hour’s interview with Eugenie, 
for geography and English grammar, acc. covered with evidences of the young ladies’ London, June 24.- An anti-landlord agi- ,anip about twenty mile- distant from 
to the 3rd pre. for recitation and penman- skill in pencil crayon, water colors and talion in the west of Ireland ha- lately been this < itv says excellent specimens of gold
ship. In the 4tli French class, pre. lor dill- painting. Much of the work was ex- causing some apprehensions. The Right have been found oir the land of Mr. James
genee. ^ quisite. The flower pieces were partie- Hon. .Tames Lout her, Chief Secretary h'l Wil-on, of that village. W'iLon had ihetu

Mi—L. Wright, pre. of live acc. geo- ulaiiy tine; the pencil drawings were re- Ireland, in replying to a qe-tion in the : tested hv an expert and wa- a-sui • «1 hy
gra]ihy, Englisli grammar and arithmetic, markable no less for their accuracy than House of Commons last night, stated that I that gentleman that the -ami teallx vou
lu thv 3rd French ela.-s, reading ami trails- for their variety. A crayon drawing, en- the Government were fully alive to the i tained gold in paying quantities. V gen
ial ion. larged from a small photograph by Mi— necessity of dealing promptly with the tlvmnn will h- there this week from

Miss A. Carr, 3rd prc*. for epistolary }[utton of St Mary’s, evinced great per- matter/ lie said the Deputy-InM'vctoi- Montreal to make further exph»rnti'-n^.
Rut fur beneath the billow's crest of foam style, aec. to the pre. for English grammar. fPction. The picture lifts a finish that tell- (Jonoral of the Constabulary had been des- Some mischievous hoys attending the

■ *ls j Shull e’er extend a lvngth’nlnK golden In the fitli French class, acc. to the P1-0- I of superior talent in the gifted artist. patched oil a special mi-don to the dis- Union school in Oshawa collected nil the
LorUshiii, Bishop Walsh Wits already ToWndme • OmVehorlslicl <>«,ivenl home, for orthography and translation. In vonrlu.ling throe remarks we would eoneenieillo •-••■■suit Hie nmmslrales, „tva« liais Iliai     lie fourni in tin hall

i whleli nniiiflit of enrili limy ever sntiii In Miss S. Iiniialian, 1st pre. for aiitlnm-tie, congratulate all those who have their |0,ail e< nisi aim lary, ami report «liai ail- | ,,f |ln- lmililing ami plaeing llivm bi-neatli 
there, siimiiinileil ox lus ilevilvtl twain.' acc. to the 2ml pre. for penmanship precious children sheltered here, and es- ,ptîonal pulicc were required tu insure I tin- slirrase set fire lo their. The smoke
clergy. Beautifully executed pro- Slrctmncie'fnstHr 10 1 8 °'l>t " 1 Miss J. Hcimomi, La Selette, Out. 2nd socially the gnud citizens of Loudon, that foil prntectiuii of versons in the exercise making its way into the ........ .........1-runin

were vissed round to the I"111 on in' eternal shore my little hark Is pre. for penmanship, acc. to the pre. for ,|u.v possess in their city an order of relig- uf legel lights. 1 'iiiisidcrnhle rein force nlariiud the ininnte-, wlm slice led in ex
es ' ' * cast” geography and Gennati. ions ladies, xvhoarc developing the highest incuts were being drafted into the district- tiiiguishing the liâmes h'-fore any damage
distinguished guests by two littlo Finally came the farewell chorus, in Miss 11. Guilford, prc. for neatness ami qualities of mind and heart in their little concerned, and notice has been given that 
girls whose simple, easy movements which tile whole eclinol joined with such enter, no. to the pre. for needle-work, ones, teaching them to move through life p, ,,.vi.ut of any outrage the cost of

pathetic sweetness as to cause a revival of penmanship and epistolary style. doing guinl. and ruling by a cultivated ,lu,., measures would lie levied upon the
sad thoughts; if, indeed, the uncertainty Miss K. lleattie, acc. te1 the 3rd pre. tor iotoVovl. a trained « ill, and a devoted district «here it nceurs. 
of the future of this happy tmnd, so long epistolary style and English grammar, in lmart.
sheltered in thcirlnvely paradise, were not the 4th French class pre. fur reading, acc. 
sufficient of itself to suggest reflections of to (lie pri
that nature. Mbs E. Penwarden, St Thomas, Ont.,

But, as it ever is with the young, soon acc. to the pre. fur arithmetic, English 
their countenancesVnightencd'as the prize history and epistolary style. In the 5tli
li-t was taken up for announcement. French class, ace. to the pre. for diligenc e Scene—London. Time- Sunday. I11-

The beautiful gold medal, presented an- and translation. tclligeiit foreigner and Charles fliis friend)
nuallv hv his Lordship, l)r. Walsh, for Miss ('. Met'lary, London Out. pre. of discovered perambulating the streets.
Christian Doctrine, after a severe contest five ace., epistolary style, English grain- Intelligent foreighner—“ My faith, hut 
throughout the year among the senior mnr, arithmetic and penmanship. In the yours is a wonderful country ! But why 
pupils was finally wj.11 hv Miss Barbour. 5th French class to the pre. fur transin- are the streets so deserted 1 Where are 
of Washington. Then came another gold tion. , your artisans 1 They are nut at work ?”
modalof exquisite workmanship, also from Miss M. Brady, pre for reading 111 the diarlro (his friend)—“Of course not. It
the firm of Messrs. Smith & Co., Detroit, 5th French class, acc. to the 3rd pre. tor is Sunday."
well merited and bestowed on the modest geography. Intelligent foreigner—"I see ; they are
and talented graduate, Miss L. Corcoran, Miss E. Whettcr, London (hit., ncc. to at your not,le Billish museum, admiring 
of Stratford, Ont., on whose brow was laid i the 3rd lire, for geography. its natural histmy, its superb statues ?”
a lovelv wreath of laurels. Miss. K. May, London, Out.,acc. to pre. Charles fliis friend) “ Well,

Bv a glance at a table heavily laden with j for epistolary style and penmanship. In muscain is el...... 1 011 Sundays.”
elegantly bound volumes, w."- discovered the 4th French class, acc. to pre. for ortho- Intelligent foreigner-“Then they are 
that flic purchases lind been made at graph,v. in your fine National gallery, enjoying
Messrs Ha,tiler's and Holland’s firms of Miss Maud McDonough, of Detroit, your fine pictures f 
Montreal, and Messrs. Sadlicr’s and Midi, deserves honorary mention for clili- Charles (lus friend)—1“-XX ' ll, no.
O’Shea’s of New Volk, the remainder lie- genee and polite deportment. National gallon is glnsc! on Sundays.”
ino English publications. MKsti.Owvns,Washington,D.Ç.,2nd pre. Intelligent 1st.igu.'i—“Then they are

'The inedntlions and honorary badges, for religious instruct uni, 4th pue. fur dill- at your spacious South Kensington,
(the latter a wide ribbon of blue or green,) genre and ace. to the prc. for history and , studying the, industrial arts, etc /" 
obtained hy the young ladies for good he- geography. Charles (his friend)—“\\ ell, •
liavior and school discipline, were merited Miss I!. Barbour, Washington, D.C., 4th South Kensington museum is closed on 
by Miss U Corcoran of Stratford, Out., pro. for reading, acc. to the pro. for rehgi- Sundays.”
and Misses B. Dultamcl and M. Barhnur, ons instruction, diligence, and English Intelligent foreigner— I hen, of course,
»f Washington D C. grammar. In the 4th French class, pre. they are at hume !”

The ribbons were awarded to Misses M. for translation. Charles (his friend,'-“Well, no ; the
Skellv. Vans, Ont.; T. Flood, bondun, Miss A. Long, London, Ont. lire, for truthis, our ], rodai nil have not muet, ol , )i|l|(1 of |„ng glass.
Out ■ L. Dertinger, Delhi, Ont.; M. Mnr- punctuality, 4tli pre. for English gram- a home tor Sundays I wounds upon it,but there were seventeen
rav l'aris, Ont.; M. Sift,.11, London, Old.; mar and orthography, air. to the pre. .or Intelligent loreigii.u-■; tin. hold, lmw w„ul„|- made hv assagai thrust-. The
N" buHamel, Washington, D.C.; C. Jell, reading. , „ „ . . stupid I anil \ cm ale religions, you Eng- i„„lv Was found stripped, and the clothes
Wardsvillc, Ont. ; M. Long, London, Out. ; Miss A. Lee, Londun, Out.. 3rd pre fur h.sl, l„ v are.,1 , lmiVheen I, ken away.'
K Beattie, St. Marv’s, Ont.; S. Bnnahan, necdle-wulk, ace. to the pre. for ortlm- Charles (his I,lend) ''ell no. t hey q1l(. . ,,f ,he death of lice I'lliic,-
London, Ont.; B. Guilford, St. Thomas, grapliy don’t go much tu Cureh Besides, ,t is imperial cad a gl   over the city. All
Out.; 1!. Wright London, Ont.; M. Kara Miss I. P,.«warden, Fingal, Out., 3rd. ,,a«t one o’clock, and alt the church, •< will lia||

1, Viiiou Out • aud E. Lcbol, Quebec, pre. for arithmetic, pre. of hve acc. opisto- he rinsed liy Hus time. I n, y always are
'Tim ncc were - Misses M. Brady, St. lary style, orthography and needle-work after service on Sundays.”

Thomas, Old.; !.. Norris, Buffalo, S'. Y.: In the 5th French class, translation and Intelligent foreigner (puzzled)—" I lieu C„ir„, lune 20. -Tile British and French 
a Carr’London Old.; and A. Casey, Fin- French conversation. where, are limy ? XX hat is open on Sun- Consuls at an interview with the Khedive
''1 On/ Miss K McClary, London, Out. 4tli vrc. days ?” yosterdav, formally dvmaiidi’it Ins ftlnlica-
0 rfhe li'ttlv Oiivs xvlio received pink or red for Arithmetic. In the 5th French Class, Charles (his friend) ~-“()h, the vublic ,iul| dLe latter asked a delay of forty-
had^es for nolite department were : Misses acc. tu the pre. for diligence ; Miss L. Lehe , house-! \ <01 will find 1'leniy «d them open ,.jaht hours in order to eoiimiunientc with
T McAdams. Hamilton, Ont.; A. Carey, 4th pre. for Canadian History ; 2nd. pre. „n Sundays, alter the hours allowed hy the t]u* Lurie. The Cabinet is now assembled.
Ciiicaco 111.': A. McAdams, Hamilton, for venmanshij). t act!” Chaises the eonversation. All except the Minister of War favm ah-
Ont.• s! Murphv, H. Can1, and C. Whetter, .Yliss A. Emigli, Woodstock, Ont., 4th — •<***>• dictation. Germany and Au-tria gave 1 any money with liim. He, of course.
London, Ont. * pre. for Geography, 2nd for penmanship. uXR(KXY and Emhk/./.i,i:mi:nt. (Jcorge the Khedive the. alternative of the full thought they asked him for a juke, and

Prizes were given fur exemplary conduct. Miss L. Lames, rmgal, Ont., ]>re. loi Qujnt(lll was un Tlmrsdav arrested l>v om^ payment of the Hunting debt or their co- r,nv< an evasive answer. Thereupon they
The y ouïr» ladies, Misses L. Du Hamel fancy needlework, aec. to the prc. tor ((t-1]„. ,.jty .,0]icc. f(,|. ,r larceny and cm- operation with England and Erann-. , ,,ro,-fM-ded todrng Attrill out of th.- vehi.le, 
and M Barhour, who advanced for them, Arithmetic. In the oth rreneh Llass ace. l)vZZ]VIJl(;Ilti It appears that in November ! Nothing i- known of the attitude of the ; },ut i„.i„g n htrong man, stoutly resisted
we should jivh'e hv their modest and ami- to the pre. for Heading. iast, revolver valued at 8f> was obtained 1 Sultan. The. Khedive i- in unintemivted them. However, the robbers finally ov.-r-
ahle exterior, welfmcrited the high honor Miss 1L Kilden, Vingal, Ont., acc. to t ie , prisoner from Mr. It. W. Soper, ami eonferei.ee with Prince Tewlik and lias- powered him and «trapped hi- hands and
of receiving thi< approval of teachers and pre. for Reading aud Orthography, in the nj’tcrwnnis HOl,i },v him and the inonev was nan. legs, and then commeneed to tille his
companions. The volumes presented were 4th French class, acc. to the pre. foi eonvertv,i to },j* ;,wn On the. 15th I UNITED STATES. pockets. Mr. Attrill fortunataly that day
very lmtnBoincly bound in velvet anil »il- translatum. May, 187», iiqunulity of dirt i i.lgis, a mini- Allviitnwti, Va.,.finie 21.—An ix|.l..-i..ii hail ihqiu-itiil all the un.inv In hml in
VIT. Then Mi- Ifultamel was awanl.nl ) Mw T. Hood, pre. lor n. ateessin , lj(.r <lf ,.uv„lvevs nml pen and poek. t knive- t|,i, morning at tin I ho„,l.,„, and knights ,,| the Inghwax got
the pre. of sueii-ss in nil the departments , Religions instnirtuni, diligi ncc, r .1 b were missed from Mr. Super’s shop. Su- at the bud ol St. Stephens & Mover, "'dlnng lor then pain-. Hi mes of help
of study. It was a grand prize to "any 1 and lienmaiiship. In the -un r rtnen cm. pic;on )lftving been attoi.lied In lin pris. lwo f,,,,,, F.ninns, pa. The boiler "”"n l>n.light to Un- -. . ne In lull'd man,
off. The nee. to this lire, were won by for diligence. . oner, a search warrant was obtained, and burnt with a terrifie fun*, killing live men who did nut arrive, however, until the
Misses F. Mn-uret and F. Smith. Miss M. Knnnhan, > •> the house ill which lie lived was sea relied out light and seiiiiu.ly wuunded I'nur 1 rohlieis were driven oil.

Thu following premiums were then dis- the pre. lor religious ms < ’ ,* i* when the article- were found. He was others. i Miu. Salk.- Mr. Geurge Phillips has
tributed : Miss B. DuHnmel, first nre. Miss . 1. Kax anag 1, ai c. " u P • ’ therefore arriwted upon both charge». Springfield, Mass.. June 22. John j purchased Turville’s mill on the Proof Line
for diligence, English grammar, algeh;», diligem e ai“r.ln lor ceogranhy. Through the merits ofClnist, w« work Kummlui, at South Holyoke, yesterday, Rond, ami will run it in conm-etion with 
ornamental xvritmg. In thç first htemth ^rii, Fvniw’.l.' «’Vis- nee P> hie pre. out our salvation. Tuwurk out salvation, shot his three children, Annie aged six, the Lhu kliiar’- Mill. Mi. I urvilh- has
class, ]>re. for diligence, ncci to pre. foi hi u‘ ’ the means must he iuiallihle, and to he i Ludmilla, four, and Amy. one, because purchased Payne’s Mill in Southwold,
vmiMion ^!^™yftei:JPrT1ke; fol. cpistoial.y Mto D. Emigli, Woodstock, Out., pro. infallible cannot he contradictor)'. I lie was unable to «upport 'them, lie lull wtokt be tvlUWW ùumedmt J).

N. WILSON vY CO. viuled well, ami they vowed ever 
alter to remain friends.

Then followed tin amusing per
formance of txvo royal ladies from 
court, who in a tit of ennui, or 
through love of adventure, went tort li 
to seek from two modest old ladies

Vh Hull.

J. BLAKE. TXVO CASES !

INEY-AT-LAW,
liuncery ami Insolvency, Con

veyancer. etc.
»n Rank HullUlmt, Dundas st., 
«Ion, • Out.

MCDONALD,
EOIST DENTIST.

)undas-St., 3 doora cast of 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

SCOTCH TWEEDS
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

Our Prices for t/u « itre the Lom st tee 
hare quoted.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

. B. COOK, June 1*79.
291 h.—Fount of SS. Pel 

•'tilth.—< 'oniiiiemorut;
Sunday,
Monday,

Duplex.
Tuenday, lut July—Octave of the nativity of 

St. John the 11mptUi.
Wednesday, 2nd.—^Visitation of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary.
Thursday .‘it’d,—Feast of Ht. Norbert, Bishop 

and Confessor.
Friday 4th,—Feast of Ht. Feeundo. Conf. 
Haturdiiy 5th,—Feast ol St. Julian Faleon- 

erUH. Virgin.

I«'r and Paul, 
ion of St Paul.EOKT ZDMsTTIST,

iposite Strong’s Hotel 
As sTRF.F.T. IzOiidon, Ontario.

B. PHELAN,
ATE OF MrOII.L UNI- I It AX I .
rv, Mcmher of the College ol 
id Surgeons. Physician,Surgeon

TTSCHKK’S BLOCK, 272 DUN- thoir notes.
Thalherg’s Grande Fanlaisie stir 

La Saknicra was executed mi three 
diflerent instruments hy MLm-s M 
Harlimir, K. Johnston, and ('.Jell, 
fine musicians, evincing great talent; 
their touch xvas exquisite, some ot 
the tones brought forth xvith such 
electric ]»oxx’er. as to send a thrill 
through the hall. The grand chorus 
was warmly applauded.and deserved
ly, for it was marked by excellence 
of musical training.

The valedictory, entitled 
ing the Haven,” was spoken by Miss 
(’orcoran. Her inflection and em
phasis were exceptionally correct. 
Her composition, written in Limbic 

contained a delicacy of senti
ment throughout, which betrayed a 
feeling heart, that had yielded to the 
sweet influences of piety and reli
gion. The following are two verses 
of the piece :

“ B«*forv thv sun shall kiss thv (Mirth fnre-

ur Luna sheds hvr rndinnvv o'vr the land.
Stern tine’ shall ring my sehool days’ part

ing kin'll.
And ertiel Fati 
Shall eut 

frail.
I Shall oiiw

SACRED HEART ACADEMY,
LON I MIN, ONT.Ils to be left at the office. 2-ky

*N A SON, Photographer*,
lurket Lane and Dundas st..

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS.
splendid eahinet size pho
tograph of

R COONEY, C.S.C.
vend good ni'gntlves of this vele- 
ilie M ioionary ami will he happy 
utrons have pictures at reason-

Slmplieit) of Dress.

CANADIAN NEWS.LADY-LIKE DEPORTMENT OF THE PUPILS

GRAND IHSVI.AV OF XIISKAI. 
TALENT.VI. J. TRAHER,

2tI-A-T<rX TAILOR.
ce Street, 2iul door south of
3ND0N, ONTARIO.

I'M BEI!, SHINGLES, ETC..

iio/.D MKii.u. I’uksky/kd nr ms 
lAlHJlSItl 1‘, llisnon UM/..YK

Leiiv-

AXOTIIF.il IIV THE INSTITl I ION.

DINTHIirmoN OF 1'HKMH'MS.
verse.

HARGREAVES, Thursday afternoon, June 20th, 
was the time appointed for the pre
mium distribution at the Sacred 
Heart, our renowned educational 
Institution of London, and as we 
sauntered through the shady groves 
and broad avenues lending to the 
Academy, the sweet strains ot music 
from the distance quickened our 
step, and in a moment we stood in 
the beautifully decorated ball. I

AN LAV LUMBER YARD,
)RK STREET, NO. 2:10. 1-ky 1 Gape Vincent.

Ottawa, June 20.—A dispatch from a

)N E. BARBER SHOP
li. IVE-AJDlDEIIXr,
shtonable Hall* Dresser.
is street, next door to A. Noble’s 

Tin shop.
FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

less hand 
my hark so

aid ride, the sport of fortune’s every

•re, relentl 
ing>. and

• s sew 
its moor

, J. THOMPSON,
mporters and lieah-rs in
1, GERMAN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE.
on, Glass, Paints and Oils,

Dundas Street, London, Out.

tATTRASS Sc CO-

could be none.
Gonk to Hamilton. Prof. Sutheihind, 

the Stnmmeiing Specialist, after n very 
successful stay in this city, leaves lo day 
for Hamilton. So far as our dealings with 
tile Professor ours,
thoroughly reliable and straight forward, 
nml from personal conversation with 
several wlm were previously bad stain 
i is, we feel convinced that lie < an cure 
such impediments to --pi n h. Ilis address 
may always lie found in lln* Rkcoiiii.

A Li va n Hotki. K i i.i i ii Li: vr m r ok 
9150 ix Nr.w Voiik. A jliitcan hotel keep- 

(’ape Town, June :t. r|’he Prince I m- er naineil John Cain, was cleverly swindled 
perial of France, accompanied hy other out of 9150 ot New York, in addition to 
officers, left Col. Wood’s camp to recon- the expense of travelling from Lucan to 
noitre. The party dismounted in a field, New \ oik and hack. A few days before 
when the enemy etepl upon them and he received a letter from a man calling 
seized the Prim e, killing him. Ilis body himself William A. Ross, ti lling 
was recovered, « unie to New Volk and bring with him all

(job Newdgate reached Koppaline on the Canadian dollars lie could scrape to 
May 2V, where a permanent ramp lifts gvtlier, as Ross iiitendi d to give him three 
been established. A further advance was dollars apiece for them. Cain arrived at 
made on June 2nd. Another of Cote- New York on Thursday with 9150. lie 
wavo’s envovs has reached Chelmsford, met Ross and was taken to an offiee some 
John Dunn lias gone to confer with hint, where down town, where Ro-s g ive him 
(Vtewavo tried unsuccessfully to obtain 9450 for the money lie had brought. Daz 
ammunition at Delagoa Lay. A small oil hv this generous treatment Cain per- 
Hiiti.-h force was surpriM-d on the Orange milted the money to he taken from his 
River bv a large body of Lasiitos. Several hands and put into a satchel, lie was then 
British were assagaivd in their tents ; six requested to sign a n eeipt, after which lie 

killed and fifteen wounded. The was placed on a cross-town car. As soon 
enemy were pursued and heavy loss in- as lie got into the ear Mr. Cain noened the 
flieted upon them. satchel and discovered that lie had been

A correspondent writing from Ilelizi duped. A roll.of brown wrapping paper 
Hill on the 2nd Hist, says : The hotly of xvas all that the satchel contained, rle 
the Prince Imperial was discovered in a notified the police, and detective Flanni- 

Therc were no bullet gaii arrested Ross the same night. At the 
Police ( 'om t the next morning the pi isnner 
was remanded.

Atti mitkii 11kihway Roiiukry. As a 
Mr. Attrill, living near Hyde Park, 
leaving the village the other night to re
turn home, m- xvas necovted hy two men 
in a lmggy, wlm invited him to have a ride, 

he Sarnia Road as far ns he was 
Mi. Attrill thanked them ami

KF., ACCIDENT, MAR INK AND 
< i 1 .ASS' I NSC BA NCE IN A LL 

IRMS, AT REASONABLE 
RATES

ip nml Railway Tickets to and from
t .owes futures.
mil Land oov ght nml sold. Rents 
LoanseflVc

i promptly attended .o.
: .172, Ricmotul st.. iymdon. Ontario.

Thebetrayed careful training, 
pupils, decked in their pretty white 
robes, were seated on either side of

ROME. xve have found him
SUNDAY IN LONDON (ANO 1YHKKK 

ELSE.)
for diligence. Rome, June IV i>y a violent earth- 

near the town of Aci, in 
Sicily, seven miles north-on.it of Catauonia, 
five villages were*almost wholly destroyed. 
Ten persons were killed and several in
jured. The inhabitants are. fleeing en 
mam.

the apartment. Their simplicity ot 
dress added another charm to their 
many attractions, and their bright 
faces beamed with happy expecta
tions. They were, indeed, themselves 
far lovelier ornaments than the per
fume - breathing exotics profusely 
distributed throughout the a part-

on best terms. Con-

Ermii Punch, May 17.

ERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

IS THF. M(K1' COMF0IÎT-
use in tli.* village. A good 
: .«U, ami onwiiicnces for the

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

Zl LI LAND.
,E Hi- 
attach 
; public.

ment.
Six gifted young ladies, Miss N. 

Du Hamel, L. Barnes, 1>. (milford, 
A. Emigli, I. lYnwnrden, and V. 
Corn el is, rendered in a masterly 

Her/' 1/Ecume de Mer. This 
followed by a lovely scene. In 

the rear of the ball were constructed

). DEW an & CO.
liolesnle and Retail Dealers in

The!RIES, WINES, LIQUORS.
PROVISIONS, ETC.,

NT STREET. STRATHROY. manner
was TheGotoW I). MeGLUGHLON, 

1 :>(» 1 nil das street, London, 
>lil and Stiver? for fine G<

■ks mountains most mi In nil in nj.peui'- 
iiucc, liinv groves nftbi'ding shade to 
a hand of little mountain children, 
who strangely enough continued to 
wander tq. and down the mountain 
side, and through the pleasant woods. 
They came, these lovely, children 
laden with fresh flowers, and twin
ing wreaths. As they sang so sweetly 
their beautiful carols, the strains of 
the music seemed to float in the clear 
mountain air. It. was a charming 

Miss Bessie Barhour then 
” in cx-

watches, Jewellery, Clocks,
I fX siH-ctai'lis a Fancy .oasts. 
X. A, WvtUllmi vines mndv to 1 

\ X order. Tin- only First Class 
, j ttouse tn tills line In the city

. X;
_y\ / Liberal teduction to the 
* ' Clergy anti Svttool Tend

The

DOYLE <Sc CO.,
i* hoi "Silk1 and Retail Ventes in
ERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

rit wick Block,
St. Tut
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, T ALLOT ST It KKT,

picture.
spoke “ La Hose sans Kpines 
C0Uent French, and purest accent.

The “ Fantaisie Brillante, hy Ley- 
bach, deserved its title. The faultless 
manner in which this piece was exe
cuted, the wonderful speed with 
which the sixty fingers glided over 
the keys were simply surprising. 
The young Indies who acquitted 
themselves of this difficult task were, 
Misses F. Masuret, F. Lcln.d, M. Long, 
Ks Beattie, M. Murray, and B. l’.ur-

\ German piece, entitled “ Zwei 
Schwestern,” delivered hy Mias Her- 
tingor, was feelingly spoken, and 
those who understood the language 
knew how to appreciate the warmth 
and earnestness ot the young lad).

Then two charming little girls of 
five or six. Misses A. Masuret and 11. 
Carr, with light silken hair and 
winning ■manner, denoting hy their 
dress that they personated a rose and 
a butterfly, appeared, engaged in a 
discussion which soon became most 
animated. XVe trembled a moment 
for the issue of the dispute, but nil

along t

jump' d into tin- hark part of thv huggv 
ami suati’il him « If on a set. of haiim j. 
From whnt he (Attrill) gh ancil from tin; 
conwrsation of tin* txvo iiii’ii they must 
have had another horse ami sold him, 
heure the harness behind. A fier they had 
driven a while they n-ked Attrill if" he had

O’KEEFE, Lb Y IT.
Wholesale <(■ retail douter tn

les, Provisions, Glassware,Crock
ery, Etc

RUNT STREET, STRATHROY.
Next to Federal Bank, 
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'.('0X0.MY COMBINED WITH 
RESl’EC "f ABILITY.______

(TON & P0RTW00D,
(From London. England.) 

STDERTAKEBS, Sed

an] y house in the city 
1 Yen’s Mourning Carriage.

having a

<12, 220 and 222 yiing.SI. London.
1 ST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE-

ENTS. READ THIS.
I nav Vgents a Salary ot SKH» per 

U'r mean tchut vc fnty yampl® H

will
n'h

Address .
IL RM AN X LO.. Marshall. Mir»*
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